These summer holidays, Mickey Mouse and his band of friends, Minnie Mouse, Donald Duck and Goofy will perform in the musical extravaganza, Disney Live! Mickey’s Musical Festival. Joined by Disney favourites Aladdin, The Little Mermaid and Disney Pixar’s Toy Story, this fun-filled concert experience is sure to entertain the whole family!

Disney hits are remixed to the hottest sounds of today featuring hip hop, pop, swing, reggae, rock, country and much more! The irresistible lineup of performers, including Mickey, Minnie, Donald and Goofy, Ariel, Sebastian and Ursula, Jasmine, Aladdin and Genie, Woody, Buzz and Jessie are among the more than 25 Disney stars featured in this jam session!

You can't resist dancing, singing, playing your air-guitar and laughing with this band of characters! Come join them at Disney Live! Mickey’s Music Festival for a lively concert experience guaranteed to deliver enough rockin’ memories to last a lifetime.

Details are: A RESERVE TICKETS –

- Saturday 14 Jan.2012
- 10 a.m.
- Sydney Entertainment Centre

Cost:
- **Adult or child 2 years and above: $32 each**
- **Maximum of 4 tickets**
- Please note: there is no charge and no seat for children less than 2 years.
- **Other Guests: $36.50**

Due date for booking: Monday 29 August 2011. Sorry no telephone bookings and no refunds.

For any enquiries: please contact Nadia Withers, 9385-3652 or n.withers@unsw.edu.au

---

To : Nadia Withers, School of Marketing, UNSW, Sydney NSW 2052
Disney Live – Mickey’s Music Festival

Deadline: Monday 29/8/2011

Name : ---------------------------------------------

School/Dept. ------------------------------- Extn. No. ---------------

Email Address: ------------------------------------------Mobile No./Home No.: -------------------

----- tickets at $32 (max. 4 tickets) $---------------------

----- tickets at $36.50 $---------------------

A cheque for $-------- made payable to The UNSW Staff Social Club is enclosed.

Cash is accepted – to be hand-delivered (Quad 3031B) by prior arrangement.